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J. T. Stoneking and family of
Kellf were in Socorro several
days this week. Mr. Stoneking
i
contemplates coming to Socorro
to live in order that his son may
Try Socorro mineral water.
attend the School of Mines.
Miss Helen Sperling is visiting
J. P. Chase went up the road
friends in Socorro.
as far as Albuquerque Thursday,
t
ci
v
Chas Sperling was in the
to meet his nephew, Harry C.
Sunday from Helen.
Wood of Mount Pulaski, Ills.,
t'i
We are showinr? a large and very
William Hult returned this who comes to New Mexico for a
celebrated
attractive line of
vacation of some weeks. While
morning from Cat Mountain.
shirts, in all the latest styles and
in
the territory he will be the
Magdaof
S.
Col. J.
Ilutchason
of Mr. Chase.
uest
the thins?
fabrics. They are
lena was in the city Wednesday.
wear,' nice and cool,
for
A telegram received this mornFred Fornoff of Albuquerque ing, brings
quality is all Eagle." We
the information that
and
had business in the city Wednesa syndicate of Boston capitalists,
show them in Madras. Cheviots,
day.
who are operating in the Joplin
Flannel, with plated or plain fronts,
E. Moiitoya of San Antonio district, have recently drilled
and with or without collars; and
was a visitor in the city Wednestal
through 30 feet of jack and still
M
day.
in ore. C. T. Brown is the trustee
the prices are popular. May we
show you our line to convince you
Matias Contreras of La Joya of the syndicate.
The following young ladies
had business in the county seat
cf their
and gentlemen of Belen were
Friday.
Tuesday by the
Rev. W. S. Huggct nf Magda- entertained
We also sel! other shirts, and other
families f John Greenwald and
a
was
in
lena
city
visitor
the
goods for Men, Women and ChilH. M. Dougherty: Misses Laura
Saturday.
Zinth, Anita Becker,
Lucie
the
dren, for í comfort during
í
A. Kiehne ami family came in Becker, Katherine Graves; Mes-scrc j
c
Friday from the ranch west of
Louis C. Becker and Gustave
Magdalena.
J. Becker.
A representative of this papet
Imperial Laundry, not the only
was shown through the immense
one, but the best. A. F. Katzknt-steií
Agent.
orchard of W. H. Liles last SunAwarded
Dr. L. E. Kittrell will be in day and foe variety and quality
we
of
fruit
will venture to say
Magdalena on professional busiHighest Honors World's Fair.
there is not an orchard this side
ness on August 3rd.
boast
the Mississippi that can
Highest Tosls U. S. Gov't Chemist
Judge Dan'l II. McMillan and finer. He has also a fine crop of
wife returned Tuesday morning corn, and is now ready to cut the
from an eastern trip.
third crop of alfalfa. Mrs. Liles
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO- - CHICAGO.
Misses Delia and Isabel Harris will soon have on the market
returned Monday after a weeks melons and a good variety of
H. Majnard Sower Dead.
Death or Mrs. JoteUta Ortlx.
vegetables.
visit at Cat Mountain.
II. Maynard Sowers, son of Dr.
Mrs. Josefita Ortiz de Torres,
G. II. Sowers, who resided in the mother of José E. Torres,
Wm. F. Gordon of Joplin, Mo.,
ENCAMPMENT WILL BE HELD.
Socorro some years ago died at died at her home in this city, on
has been examining mines in the
Silver City last Friday afternoon Sunday the 19th inst. at 4:30 a. m.
Magdalenas this week.
So Sa?s Adjutant (ieiieritl Whltrnian In of asthma, a disease from which She was
the widow of the well
II. M. Dougherty and wife
a Telegam to Interested Tankhe had suffered since childhood. known Don Valentin Torres, who
expect to leave lor a trip to Caliin tlil CM).
The deceased will be remera- - died some six years ago.
fornia the first of the week
following
telegram will bered by many in Socorro who
The
CátaMrs. Torres leaves to mourn
of
our
If you have not received copy
Conrad N. Hilton and sisters. explain itself.
knew him when but a child, and her eternal departure, our esOur stock of the
lo nut write at once.
Misses Felice and Era were visit- To Capt. T. J. Matthews,
will be pained to hear of his teemed citizen Don José E. Torin the city Thursday
ing
friends
M.
Socorro,
N.
when, as it were, life seem- res, Mrs. Doloritas T. Gallegos,
death
complete
above goods is larger and more
and Friday.
Please investigate and report ed to look its brightest. Howard and Mrs. Monica T. de Pino.
m
m
John B. Terry leaves tomorrow by letter illigibility of Water Maynard Sowers was the eldest The funeral was held on Tuesday
than ever.
h
morning for Juarez, Mexico', Cañón as place to hold territorial son of Dr. George II. Sowers and the 21 inst. Rev. Ph. Martin
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.
where he goes to visit his brother, Encampment of National Guard Mary L. Sowers. He was born officiating and undertakr W. II.
with special reference to questions in Ottawa, Kan., August 26, Byerts being funeral director.
Paul J. Terry.Requiem mass was celebrated at
Miss Emilie Sasr., a pleasant of camp, drill grounds, water, 1875.
The Silver Citv Independent St. Michael's church and the reyoung lady from Albuquerque is drainage, targetrange, healthful-nes- s
and whether same can be contributes the following: "Des mains were deposited in the
in the city the guest of Mr. and
had free of charge.
pite his physical affliction, de Catholic cemetery, followed by
Mrs. Max Fitch.
was an exceptionally nearly every man, woman and
ceased
Whiteman,
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Adjutant General. bright young man. He was child in town and many from
E. Smith Tuesday morning a
In obedience to the above Capt. gifted with much ability in a surrounding places, as the degirl baby. Mother and child are Matthews with a large delegation mechanical way, and had an ceased and her family were
reported as doing well.
of citizens who desire to add all excellent command of the Spanish esteemed and highly appreciated
Leo Wattclet arrived from the assistance possible to the language, frequently acting as by the whole community.
Clifton, Arizona, Monday. He captain in securing the camp for interpreter in the courts. He
WHOLESALE
comes home to nurse a badly our county proceeded to Water was popular with his associates Beware of OiulnienU Catarrh that Con
tains Hereurjr.
Canon to investigate and report. and possessed the friendship of
crushed and broken hand.
a
was
well
pleased
will surely destroy
who
knew
mercury
As
returned
party
him.
all
lie
The
Jas. (i. Fitch and wife left with what they saw and today member of company D. of the the sense of smell
and completely
CaliSunday for San Francisco,
I ll.VU.dlT South First St., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
will go forward the report ac- New Mexico National Guard, of derange the whole system when
fornia where they will enjoy companied
blue
print the city.
entering it through the mucous
by
coast life for a few weeks.
surface. Such articles should
picture showing the advantages
J. Edwards, wife and baby who of this beautiful spot for the Judge Smith Arrires In the Territory. never be used except on prescriprazan? had been visiting John E. Griffith camp. The following business To the citizens of Socorro:
tions from reputable physicians,
left Tuesday morning for their men composed the party who
District Judge Clement Smith as the damage they will do is
home in Colorado springs.
went out with the captain: M. and wife are expected in Socorro ten fold to the good you can posj
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Yunker Cooney, J. E. Smith, W, I. Liles, within a few days. A suit of sibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
returned Tuesday from California M. Loewenstein, Abran Abeyta, rooms have been engaged at tne
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, U..
where they have been enjoying a A. F. Katzenstein, Lt. O. R. Windsor hotel and they will be
in
while
Mayor
no mercury, and is taken
of
Aug.
Winkler.
contains
guests
Fischer,
the
F.
Smith,
the
vacation for the last three weeks
Capt. Matthews and his com- the citr. and in order to give our internally, acting directly upon
Charles McCarty and Mike pany have worked hard for the citizens an opportunity to get the blood and mucous surface of
.i
'
.
-j
Wolf
of Frisco are in the city. interest of our town and deserve,
the system In buying Hall's
A. F. K ATZEfJSTEIfl, Prop'r.
These gentlemen were loading and will, nodoubt, have the united will be held at my residence on Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
and shipping cattle from Magda- support of our citizens to secure their arrival, to which a general genuine. It is taken internally
lena yesterday.
invitation is extended to all. and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
the meet.
present
at
will
the
Bring your wives and daughters. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
be
There
M.
invested
Dougherty has
II.
1 troop
of
infantry,
6
As efforts have been made to free.
Cos.
camp
horse
in
a
handsome
buggy
of
Bottler and Manufacturer
1
Sold by druggists, price 75c
Judge Smith that the
colonel
impress
and
cavalry,
band,
most
of
is
seen
driving
which he
all kinds of Mineral Waters.
every evening accompanied by staff, and possibly, the governor people of Socorro were opposed to per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
and adiutant general and stalt. his coming, it behooves our citihis wife and babies.
and
give
him
and
and
out
city
to
to
our
turn
zens
importance
The
It is reported that Matias ConNotlec.
to have the camp here his wife the glad hand of weltreras of La Joya has purchased county
of
his
I
to
desire
inform my patrons,
stone
no
headquarters
come to the
can readily be seen, and
Ricardo Abeyta's flock of sheep should
Mail orders receive prompt attention.
M. Cooney,
and the public in general, that I
to secure district.
unturned
left
be
numbering
some 1400.
The
Mayor. am still agent for the Imperial
now that we have a chance
transfer having been made yester- it The
of the encampment
A telegram from the judge at Laundry Co. and not out of it, as
date
day.
has been fixed from August 18 to Lamy this morning states his was led to believe last week by a
R. C. Stewart an old Socorroite,
been changed and he certain young man.
is.
Elans haveto Santa Fe, and will
SOCORRO WARM SPRINGS MINERAL WATER,
4- formerly with the Brown-Man- A. F. Katzenstein.
Health.
of
Tbe
Fuulutlou
zanares Co., but who is now
time of arrival at Socorro.
wire
A IUnth.
Nourishment is the foundation
traveling for a Kansas City
house, is in the city for a few of health life strength. Kodol
Capt. C. II. Kirkpatrick of
Catarrh of the Stomach.
Dyspepsia Cure is the one great
days.
Mogollón, N. M., writes that he
overis
stomach
the
When
Leon B. Stern of Albuquerque, medicine that enables the stom- loaded; when food is taken into has a fine ranch and fire Hundred
spent Sunday in the city visiting ach and digestive organs to it that fails todigest.it decays head of cattle, together with
his wife and baby who are here digest, assimilate and transform and inflames the mucous mem- horses etc., for sale. If you want
on a visit of some weeks to Mrs. all foods into the kind ot blood brane, exposing the nerves, and a ranch, write him.
and
Stern's parents, Mr. and Mrs. that nourishes the nerves
ALDUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Siotloe.
feeds the tissues. Kodol lays the causes the glands to secret mucin,
Jos. Price.
instead of the natural juices of
Nature
for
health.
foundation
Beginning July 25 the Presby$ 5.00,000.00
Jim Berry came down from does the rest. Indigestion, dys- digestion. This is called catarrh
Authorized Capital
terian
church services and Sunto
evening
attend
Belen
Tuesday
indigesby
caused
stomach,
of
the
pepsia, and all disorders of the
200.000.00
Profits and Surplus
Paid Up Capital,
will be discontinued.
School
day
young
the
by
dance
the
given
failed
medicines
'
and digestive organs are tion. Doctors and
to begin again on the first
Both
1,800,000.00 men in honor of the young ladies stomach
Deposits,
Kodol
I
used
rae
until
benefit
to
by the use of Kodol. bold
of Belen who were visiting Miss cured
Dyspepsia Cure. J. R. Rhea, Sunday in September.
A. E. Howell.
by
. .
OFFICERS
,
Greenwald.
Estelle
Tex. Sold by A. E.
Coppell,
ftan for Stk.
National Knrainpmrnt, U. A.' It.
Frank McKee, Caihirr.
Reynold. President.
jothna
Howell.
The dance given by the young
at an absolute barsale,
For
C. K. Newhall, Aitant Caihier men Tuesday
M. W. riournoy, Vice President.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 17
evening was a
second-haapiano itt
gain,
a
note
heads,
letter
Envelopes,
15.
2
to
sale
Aug.
decided success in every way. 22. Tickets on
heads, bill heads, statements, good condition. An excellent inGood music, a fine floor, lots of Fare, $35 for the . round trip.
reasonable prices at strument forpractice. laquireat
Tnos-- Jaquks,
STATES DEPOSITORY-- 0
girls, and handsome beaux
Írinted at
Íretty
The Chieftain
oice.
Fe
Agt.
Santa
desired.
be
to
DEPOSITORY FOK A. T. & 3. F. AND A. & P. KAILKOAfS.- k
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SANTA FE CENTRAL.

K

CLE.MEST M.

and

other unusual
character. So complicated was
the task and so little could the
compositor cam at it that several
men had abandoned the task
almost as so n as they had begun
it.
The foreman offered the work
to (Ireeley, believing that in half
a day the boy would prove himself
incapable of performing it. When
tlr." proprietor saw (Irceley at
work, he asked the foreman why
he hi.ed that fool, and said,
"pay him oil
llut the foreman did not pay
him olT. This boy had worked
on a .'cw Kngland farm, had cut
wood in the winter cold, and in
sumiller had worked in the fields
under the noon sun. lie was not
afraid of toil. lie set that TestaWhen
ment.
foreman
the
cxamind the first proof he found
that (Irceley had set more type
and set it better than any one
else who had tried.- - Youth's

COUNTY PL'SLISHifiQ CO.

k. a.
r.iitrri-.- l

in

,lu'

Of the huprrme

Omrt

mf

S.ITH

Steel Track Completed Between
and Tarraace,
Xrm Mix Ico.

Judge
recently

Clement M, Smith,
appointed to succeed
Judge Daniel II. McMillan on
the bench of the Supreme Court
of New Mexico, and who will be
judge of the 5th district consist
ing of the counties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and Roosevelt, is 5H years of age, having
been born on December

4, 1844,

Ken-ed-

y

Trains are now running over
the Santa Fe Central between
Kennedy on the Atchison Topcka
& Santa Fe, and the town of
Torrance on the Rock Island.
The track laying gangs, one
working out from Kennedy and
the other working out from
Moriarity, made a junction Saturday afternoon. The Santa Fe
Central now has ninety-thre- e
miles of road in operation. The
track laying machine, which
has been working layinr steel
from the Rock island end toward the gap, was taken to
Kennedy and together with tl e
hand steel laying gang will rush
work on the road between Kennedy and Santa Fe. Albuquerque Citizen.

ei r.iusi

cc::z

e

dite

overcome.
Ir. PiertV Favorite Preícription. a tried
cine for eve7 tea on of woman life, will
entirely meet tbe need of v. omen at thit
bai(e. It Cure the phvtical
reriod ofrelieve
the mental atu'ety anj
depreoion uiuully ao.-itewith tint
critical period. It tranquilice the nerve,
encomiare the appetite aod indue.: refreshing alcep.

(inn

IU3WAIXDI
near Kort. Wayne; Indiana. He
FOR WOMEN
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY.
with his parents came to Nash
WHO CANNOT DB CURED.
Backed nn br ovee a third of a cento rv
ville, Harry County Michigan, in
of remarkable and anlform cure, a record
25.
JI'I.Y
Vn.
SATl'KDAY.
his infancy. His early life was
uch a no other remedy for tbe dieaea
and cnlnii,
pecnltar to women ever
spent at wcrk upon the farm and
attained, the proprietor of tr Pierre's
Prescription
now feel fully war- Favorite
V.u
In
l!(Tiiilrml!(in
l'lilütitilni".
in attending the district schools
anted in orTerine; to pay fv9 ia Wl
money
of the United Atate ior any cut
near his home. At the age of 21
Tin: civil government which
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakne, Prolap-ua- ,
is extendi Htf
years, he entered the law departTlie 1'nitC'l Stat.1
or Faliiiif of Womb which they cannot cure. All tbey aak i a fair and reasonment of the University of Michiover the re;;in of the Moros will
able trial of their mean of cure.
CoflV Co.,
J. a. Carlisle, Em., of
gan at Ann Arbor and graduatof opponents to
silence two
nnve been Lting vuur mediTeno., write:
or
eighteen
cine
laat
imteen
tlie
year la
i.
ed therefrom with honors. He
fr
tin iic'nr.ii'.istr.'ition at
mm
rnv
of the
uiennuolrot
A
Colfe
Couuly
and
I'oor
4vluu
combined.
was admitted to the Bar in the
Oil' ot these is the small
Hunt bp Eatea.
Your Favorite
'Golden Medita
Irtwovery and ' Plentant Pellet' r the heat
Spring of 1808 and began the
rather noi-i- el i u which has
for which they are
A gentleman who was visiting medicine foe the diweaae
I ever ucd.
recommended,
They aaved
I
practice of law at Nashville, some friends in New York noticed my wife life that
contendí that the 'tii tel States
t the lime of ' change of life ' I
recommending
your
been
have
medicine
to
Michigan, The following year that the little girl in the family many aiBicted women and have lo guaranteed
has been oj j ri'ssin;; the Filipino.
would
if
it
did
pay
core
not
I
back
that
the
he went to Middlevillc, Michi was eating some new
The Uior U the Moros. The Companion.
Sftent for it. I have told our drugeHftt
sort of money
that if the petirtle came back and id Doctor
latter are the more important sec- IMUI.I.S' ORATORY BKNTl ( M1SU. gan, and formed a law partner cereal preparation.
did not gi
aatUfaction. to
According Pierce' medicine
kack Ihetr manrr and chargt tl to ate.
ship, but returned to Nashville to the New York Times, she ftw tktm
tion o:'
the administration's
not once been called upon to refuud .1
never found anything to equal the ' Favorite
iintat,roiiits, and are those most Ni'nmper Man I.ald Down Ilia Pencil in six months and continued the seemed to eat, as Americans are have
Preacriptiou for dieae of women."
Dr. Pierce'
Common Senae Medical
practice of his profession until said to take their pleasures, sadly.
entitled to its consideration. We
to I, Men mid Fwrpit to Work.
Adviaer ia aent fret on receipt of at
1K76. In that year he was elected
will hear hut little from the
paper covered book, or
stamp
the
for
Kllsworth Ingalls, the youngest
"Don't you like that, my dear?"
tanip for the cloth hound. Addret
judge
Harry
Mum-- , hereafter, it is safe to say, son of
of
County
probate
tl
V
v V
B
Piern
Tlr,
inquired the friend.
the late Senator John J.
in opposition to the government. Ingalls, was at the Sheldon hotel and removed to its county seat,
Not pertie'ly," replied the
A tfood deal of surprise will he over night, on his way from his the Town of Hastings, holding little maid.
Nothing t.f (hat Kind.
caused among the Moro chiefs at home at Atchison, Kansas, to the office for eight years. In
"Why do yon eat it, then?"
would
not do to question the
It
the extension of civil government California. The visit of Mr. 18W, Judge Smith was appointed persisted the inquirer.
occasional
expressiveness
of slang1
over their country. Spain had Ingalls led to the telling of anec- prosecuting attorney of Harry
The little girl paused with her after reading this anecdote, which
sovereignty
several dotes of the senator. A traveling County, to serve an uncompleted spoon on the edge of the bowl.
exercised
comes from the New York Times.
centuries in the Philippines, hut man from Chicago said: "I had a term of eleven months. On New
It's got to be eaten," she
A woman with eight young
18V3,
Day,
Governor Rich answered, gravely.
she never had nny authority over friend who was working for the Year's
children
boarded a street-ca,
the Moro-- except that which was press, lie was detailed to report a appointed him circuit judge of "The groceryman gives mamma
which
was
already comfortably
theoretical. Wars were waged political meeting in Kansas City, the 5th Michigan district, includ a rag doll for every two packages
filled.
The
conductor became a
frequently betweu the Spaniards Mo., where Senator Ingalls was ing the counties of Calhoun, she buys, and its got to be eaten
impatient
trifle
because it took
and the Moros, hut the latter to be the chief speaker. The Katon and Harry. A few months every morning.
so
family
long
to get aboard,
the
were nevtr brought into any correspondent seated himself on later he was elected to serve an
Was
Her
Mickt
Terror.
as
and
the
finally
mother
reached
more than nominal subjection. the rostrum, ' pencil in hand, existing vacancy of one year and
top
to
car
step
would
the
the
and
began
cough
night
nearly
all
"I
When the change in the political ready to take the senator's speech. the full term of six years. In
move,
asked,
Mrs.
with
Apthe
conductor
long,"
Chas.
writes
for another
status of the Philippines came as The senator began by saying: 18W he was
plegate, of Alexandria, Ind., a suspicion of a smile:
six
term
of
years.
a result of the war of 1VS, the
'As I came down through the
"Are these all your children,
Judge Smith is aman of family. "and could hardly get any sleep.
Moros naturally supposed that great Kaw valley to this city, I
I
or is it a picnic?"
madam,
so
consumption
bad
had
if
that
they could ignore the new owners looked up and beheld triangles of He was married May 12, 1871, to
I
I
block
a
would
are all my children,"
"They
walked
cough
of the archipelago as they did of wild getse harrowing the Miss Trances M. Wheeler of
woman, with a grim
blood,
the
returned
frightfully
spit
and
but.
the old, hut they discovered not beautiful pastures of the bright Woodland, Michigan. Their son,
I tell you it's no
smile,
medicines
when
all
other
"and
failed.
long afterward that this was im- blue sky' and continuing the Shirley W. Smith, resides at Ann
picnic.
Dr.
$1.00
three
bottles
of
King's
practicable, and they may he senator drifted off into a wonder Arbor and is a graduate of the
relied on to accept the situation. ful (light of oratory. The corres- University of Michigan. The New Discovery wholly cured me
tirant'a Ilojr Admired.
This is a great triumph for the pondent dropped his pencil to other two children, Miss Gertrude and I gained 58 pounds." It's
An intimate friend of President
American government. The most listen, ami ere he was aware, the J. Smith and Donald D. Smith, absolutely guaranteed to cure Grant said to him one day.
iifiicult of all the races of the senator had concluded speaking live with their parents. The coughs, colds, la grippe, bron- "General, my little boy has heard
Philippines will now he placated. without one line of his speech newspapers of Hastings, Char- chitis and all throat and lung that all great men write poor
and the trouble with them will being taken for the press by the lotte and other towns in that troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. hands, but he says he believes
come less often in the future than prominent correspondent."
part of Michigan where Judge Trial bottles free at all drug- you are a great man in spite of
Smith has lived all of his life gists.
it has done in the past two or
the fact that you write your
A Tier Ten
of
Cured
Chronic
Diarrhoea
and is best known, .as well as Nothing Could Come Between Tbem.
time years. The Moros have
so plainly that anybody
signature
Year of SuflVriiiff.
never along to this time known
those or Detroit and other large
is a beautiful and can read it."
"Friendship
"I wish to say a few words in towns speak in the highest ter"ms changeless thing," said the chairanything about the civil authority
The President took a card from
of Chamberlain's Colic, of Judge Smith a3 a man, as a
praise
of the white nun.
Whenever
man of the school board in the his pocket, wrote his name on it,
thev came in contact with the and Diarrhoea Remedy," sayi citizen, as a lawyer and as a course of his address to the boys and handed it to him.
whites it was in war. But the Mrs. Mattie J5urrc, of Mar judge and praise him for his and girls.
"Give that to your boy," he
Americans will show the Moros tinsville, Va. "I suffered from learning, ability, impartiality,
"Yes," he continued, earnestly, said, "and tell him it is the
that tha new masters of the Phil- chronic diarrhoea for ten years and sound judgmenton the bench. "I hope you will all cultivate and signature of a man who is not at
ippines known the business of and during that time tried various They agree that what will be practice true friendship toward all great but that fact must be
peace as well as they do that of medicines without obtaining any Michigan's loss, will be New one another, children, and read kept a secret between him and
war. A freedom and a progress permanent relief. Last summer Mexico's gain, and that in Judge the stories of the great friend- me."
will be brought to the Moro one of my children was taken with Smith, the people of this terri ships of sacred and profane hisAn assortment of fancy stationregion which it never thought of cholera morbus, and I procured a tory will secure a high minded, tory. Take the lives of David
remedy.
of
two
Only
this
bottle
ery
at The Chieftain office.
before. The chances are that
fearless and competent judge and and Jonathan, Damon
and
ento
give
doses
required
were
her
a most acceptable and valuable Pythias, and Scy 11a and Chary bdis
that race will be among the best
of all the elements in the new tire relief. I then decided to try the citizen.
for your patterns, my young
domain in the Pacific which has medicine myself, and did not use
friends,
and you cannot go
Brutally Tortured.
tome under the sway of Uncle all of one bottle before I was well
amissl"
A case came to light that for
and I have never since been
Sanj. (lobe Djinojrat.
A Change of Condition.
persistent
and unmerciful torture
troubled with thatcomplaint. One
never
has
been
perhaps
equaled
Tlio Fool
BlM-D!Mi- T
Un ttuti.
He Remember, Madam, that
cannot say too much in favor of
Golobick
Colusa,
Joe
of
Calif,
you were only my typewriter
WiniN Horace ilreeley first that wonderful medicine." This
;
'
ron
went to New York City, a green, remedy is for sale by all drug- - writes. "For 15 years I endured when I married you.
insufferable pain from rheu
She Well, what of it? You
awkward country boy, he met
matism and nothing relieved me will please remember at the same
with discouragement. For two
Youthful Wisdom.
I
lays he tramped the streets,
Klschen Mother, when I get though tried everything known. time that you were my boss when
I
came
across
Electric Bitters and you married me, but now I'm
s
visiting
of the
married shall I have a husband
the
greatest
medicine on yours, while you are asking people
it's
in the town, and like father?
Constipation is nothing more fill
for
trouble.
earth
A few to remember things? Comfort.
that
always receiving a cold refusal
Mamma Certainly, my dear.
than a cWirinir of tbe bowels I J
bottles
of
it
completely
relieved
of his services.
and nothing rm than vital staff- Klschen And if I stay single
No man or woman in the state
nation
or death if not relieved.
cured
for
good
as
and
me."
Just
His biographer, Mr. W. A. shall I U; an old maid like Aunt
If every conatipatod sufferer
will hesitate to speak well of
liver
kidney
and
troubles
and
could
realizo that he is allowing
Linn, says that by Saturday Anna?
poisonous filth to lemain in bis
general debility.
Only 50c. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
liiht (Jreeley was satisfied that Mamma I think you will.
b would toon get relief.
system,
Satisfaction guaranted by all Tablets after once trying them.
Constipation invite all kind of
the city offered him no hope of a
Klschen (with a deep sigh)
They always produce a pleasant
contagion. Headaches, biliousliving. He decided to leave for Well, I'm in a fix. Volks druggists.
ness, colds and many other
movement of the bowels, improve
disappear when constithe country on Monday, before Kalender.
Feminine Logic
the appetite and strengthen the
pated bowels are relieved.
his last dollar was gone.
thoroughly
Miss Withers I presume Mr. digestion. For sale by all drugcleans out the bowels in an easy
It happened that some aojuint-ance- s Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera uud Diar- Flipp made his usual weekly call gists.
and natural manner without the
rhoea Kcuifdv.
of his landlord, who called
on you last night?
Ímrginffof calomel or other
"So long as a man is single he
This remedy is certain to be
on Sunday, told him of an office
Miss Callow Yes, and I must
Be sure that yon got the orí rihis own master," observes the
is
every
in
home
needed
almost
where a compositor was wanted.
ña! Tbedford'a
say that he made a fool of old bachelor editor of the Richmade by Tbe Chattanooga MediIlreeley
went there Monday before the summer is over. It himself.
cine Co Bold by all druggists ia
Missourian.
mond
"When
he
be
upon
can
depended
always
morning before the place was
25 cent and II. 00 packages.
Mis Withers Proposed to you, gets married be is reduced to
artraa, iea., Slav U, 101.
the
open. 'His appearance was so even in the most severe and
I aaaaut nroiamaa T Mfar" aiac.
eh? Richmond Dispatch.
aaa nighiy. i aaa. It la bit Sim
of
waagat
rank
paymaster."
is
cases.
especially
dangerous
It
uncouth that he would have been
all U Umt aaa kav wrf It fur uUat
urn jeara. I aar s
v cfciMma
For a lazv liver try Chamber-Iain'- s
rejected there also if the foreman valuable for summer disorders in
aar atfcar fcaaUva. I Ulfc I m4
"Misfortunes always come in
aw UK to war viumI la
anir
is
to
and
children.
Stomach
Liver
take
Tablet?.
pleasant
It
Ji.vl not had diiliculty in getting
m arenal afkelat. raafcto nal
pairs," says the reformed poker
H
eowUrxtoa. I art aaadtrlM at fKJ
n comp
itor for a piece of work and never fails to give prompt re- They invigorate the liver, aid the player, "if there happens to be a
aii IW aataa m aa.
I ,,
lief. Why not buy it now? It digestion, regulate the bowels
lie wanted doue.
pair out against you."
Th''Was r.ettiug u; a small tiiay save life. For sale by all and prevent bilious attacks. For
Subscribe for Tun Chiüftai.n.
I lew '.'jVjtrMn.'r.i
with narrow dfuj gists.
sale by all druggists.
M-t- s
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Inevitable : ilit changing siaon of
jtLf i lL cliii'jn wbicb catam to
every wofun. And )ut a on anticipate!
toe
of utter
k'.oi it li out tu
anticipate tai Chun
Iruun and f.tt
tf
pare for It. In tin way in; dmumtom
by
many
and
women at
uf.ertd
tbe period vf cliauge cut be avoided ut
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Minch-tte- r.
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Poor-boae-
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LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Paen(rr
l:S9pm...Fat Freight...
li30 ami
Q

7:S

Mie-ue-

Jame

Secretary.

B. 9. Rodey
A. Otero
W. Raynolda

l

W. J. Milla
Beni. 3. Baker,
j F. W. Parker
J. R. McFie
ID. H. McMillan
M. O. Llewellyn

Chief Juatioe,

(

Aaaociatea,

I

RiirvVirr4riarl.

i,

nomaou
United State, collector, a.
W. B. Childera
U. 8. Diat. Attorney.
C. M. Foraker
U. S. Marahal.
Reg. Land Office Santa Fe. M. R. Otero
E. F. Hobart
Rec. "
" La Crucen.. ..N. Gallea
Keg. "
" Henrv Bowman
" "
Rec. "
fa. Leland
Reg-"41 RovfeU.
I- - I" Geyer
"
'
Kec.
Foreat Supt....I. B. Hanna. Santa Fe
Foreat Supcrviaor. Gila River Reaerve
R. C. McClure. Silver City
Foreat SitDerviaor. Peco River Re.
erve. George Lannburjr. Laa
.

Vega.

TERRITORIAL.
E. L. Bartlelt
Dint. Attorney. R. C.Gortiier. Santa Fa
W. II. H. Llewellyn,
La Cruce
'
R. P. Baroea, Silver City
C. A. Spiea, Laa Vegaa
J. Leahy, Ratem
A. A. Sedillo. Socprro
"

Solicitor-Genera-

r,

l.

Lafayette Enimrrt
J. I. Sena
H. O. Hnrum
Sup't Penitentiary.
W. H. Whiteman
Adjutant General.
J. A. Vaufíh
Treaattrer,
W. G. Sargent
Auditor.
John S. Clark
Oil Inapcctor.
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Inmictkn. J. F. Chave.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Librarian.

Clerk Supreme Court.

.f Socorro, Lincoln,

Con nt iea

and Eddy.

Chavea

Headquarter Socorro.

New Mexico.
Dan'l H. McMillan
J. E. Griffith
Clerk and Regiater
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Greenwald
Comniiaaioner, Abran Contreraa
Carpió Padilla
Leandro Baca
Sheriff,
H. G. Baca
Treasurer & Collector,
Bolelo A. Pino
County Clerk.
Benjamin Sanche
AaacHHor,
Mauricio Miera
Probate Judge.
A. C. Torre
Sup't. Public School,
SOCORRO.
OF
CITY
M. Cooney
Mayor,
R. T. Collin,
Clerk,
Ricardo Abeyta
Treasurer,
H. Drey fun
Marahal,
A. A. Sedillo
City Attorney.
Amo Green
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch.
F. G. Bartlett. A. E. Rouiller.

Judge

.

SOCIETIES.
UASONIO.
SOCORRO
LODGE, No. 9, A.
F. A A. M- .- Regu-la- r
communications, second and

Tuesdaya

fourth

of each
month.
Visitinjj brethem cordially invited.
Gnu. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G. DUNCAN, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No, 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocation first and third
Tuesdaya of each mouth.
Ja. G. Fitch. E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

U

MAGDALEN

cs

A

I

l

tx- -

FEDERAL,.

Coofre,

Delegate, to
Governor.

I

ñ

oenir ira

MAGDALENA BKAN'CH.
Daily except Sunday.
in Lv.. Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m

1

.

am

11-5-

io:oo a m

Official Directory.

one-ce-

print-ing-ofiie-

arrr

and 1M

4:12 a ra

twein Albuquerque and Ban Martial.

--

two-third-

Praia...

pmi...Locl

12:1S

hou-t-

L

Xorth

SOCORRO.

South

V.
!

i
--

f

s

CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
At Masonic liall
first and third

Mondaya of

each month.
f
Mas. May Barti.ktt, W.

Mas. Lizzik

M.

Griffith, Secretary,

ta

Tbed-lord- 's

Black-Draug-

Black-Draugh- t,

GRANDE
RIO
LODGE, No. 3. K.

f!r

ot
SU'rAf
oc' jfr? meeting every
P.-Re- gular

Wed.
neaday evening at
Eli-- f 8 o'clock at Castla
hall. Viaiting knights given a cordial
A. Maykh. C. C.
welcome.
S. C. Mkkk. X. of R. and H.

1.4

Tfatni Wanted
For hauling coat and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Addresa,

A.

TT.

Hilton,

Manaa-er-

,

Fan Artf'Tiio, N. M.

-a-

-

PROFESSIONAL

COMMIS10NADGS

CARDS.

27J ló

DE CONDADO

SC Abeyta, renta de agua....
TiililiTiin su Juiid Itoiciilar, j Traniwro
rifiiclM ( oinlilrrlilcu.
Junt regular del cuerijd de Coniislii-iiHdn- a
riel condado de Socorro N. M.,

DR. 5WISIIUK.
(Graduate of the lTnivcrity of New
Yoik City, lh"b, anil former
Examining .Surgeon.)

-

Socorro,

IT.

S.

Julio (., 1003.
Presenten:. John (íreenwaUl,

New México.

Car)io Padilla

DUNCAN,

)K. C. C

PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.
t'cüfcirin rtrett, nearly
Míe (lie p nti dice.

rttli
I

-

tacuro,

-

New Mexico.

KORNITZF.R, M. D., A.

J

PHYSICIAN

Socorro,
K.

,

--

M,

AND SURGEON.
- Nt w Mexico,

Pietist.

KITTKKLI..
'

Ollices.. .. '.i.
Worro, Abcvta Hlock;
San Marcial,. Ilarvev House.
!

preal-dent-

comimionadn;

e;

H.

A. 1'itio, eHcribano y Leandro Haca,
alguacil.
Las minutan de la ultima junta fueron leidaa y aprobada.
Env.t Scholle pmtento una petición
al cuerpo. Pidiendo una reducion en la
elevación de 5.(X0 oi.ejaa diciendo que
l paga tasación
r laa miamaa en el
condado de Valencia, el cuerpo reúno
conseder su suplica, él acó una apela,
cion por escrito.
El cuerpo c prorrogó haxta la 3 p.
ni.

Julio

b.

El cuerpo e reunió neun prorropa.
Presentes: John Oreenwald, presidente; Abran Contrrras y Carpió Padi
lla. coiniKionados; U. A. Pino, escriba
no é interprete por C. Miera, deputado;
Leandro Haca alguacil.
Alejandro Sanches y David Baca
pidieron ner rebajados en sus elevacio
nes, cuyas elevaciones fueron sostenidas.
Las tasaciones de Paula G. Thorn
por l'Xtl montando A $4 78 fueron rebajadas como también de José Amado
Fajardo montando á J1 12 por los años

Auguat Winkler

PNYunKer

Uenj. Sanche
, . .
El Republicano, ub. 190J-0- .
E K Iluto, nuplemeritot
t
,
oficina
Price Bros. A Co., nuplemttito
de oficina
A E Howell, suplemento de oficina
C G Duncan, exanimación
Ed Swisher, examinacton
J II File, como contador
J C Baldridge, reparar casa de
cortes
E A Drake
E A Drake
Benj Sanche
M Miera
John Greenwald, salarlo
Carpió Padilla, salario y millage
Abran Contreran, salario y milla-lí- e
A A Sedillo

John Greenwald, trastos
ti n
Doiirfruignori
II B Fergusson, abogado
J P Chase, aseguraza
J E Smith, aseguraza
C B Sedillo, interprete
.
J J Gallegos, condestable
J E E Baca, sepultar un muerto

i2

! 1

1$00
So
iJOO

00

soo
850
4 25
10 00
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COLORED
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The New England
Watcn Go.
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Fectorlsa

ticrburr, Cong.
Olflc- wNe
York, Cbktro.l
W

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General

0

Merchandise
-

SOCORRO,

N. M.

E. C. BUKLINGAME
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&
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oraGE-asa- sB-.

Hntablifchcdin Color&i.o,lB66. Sample bv mail 01
express wtll receive prompt und enr f etten'ior.
Gold & Silver Bullion

"'

Concentration Tests

-1-

00

Lawrence

J736-I73- S

'.v irr'ti.!01''

St., Denver,
BO

V

Culo.

YEARS'

V EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs
Copyright Ac.

AiTiin trntllng a tkelrti lid dncrlntlnn niay
nuli-liliwortuiu our oihiiioii frutt whether an
tiivenliiin It prohntily imUMitutilH.
Cnuimunlr.
Id jin m net ly niiillilvnl Ul. Hiiuilbook on Put rule
aunt lion. OIiIuhI nutiiiy fur ooi;ui'iiiff patent.
111
I'iiI
iiuen iliniuuh AJuiiu A Co. reonlr
tfnri.it notice, without chime, lu tba

Scicniiííc

Jferieati

llltmtnitrrt wnekly. InnrMt dr.
of nny
Journal. 1'oruii. $i a
month.,
Bold byall nautili-alum- .
St Co.36,3rod'i- - New York
llr.ucu OiHua. (3j V Bt Wasnium.ii. D. C.

A liandnrinii'lT

v,i,r;

(ur

UM
lI

Nothing has ever equalled
.Nothing can ever surpass

r.

Hint's

1

Keu Discovery
iO

I

A Perfect

Cure

IPTIOJf

010 .la) and
Voi.JH
:

56c

rlrt

i tl.M

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Monoy back If It falla.

Trial Bottlaa free.

La resignación de Ignacio Chavez.
como condestable del precinto No. 31 y
james carmody, como condestable del
precinto No. 14 fueron acetadas
El reporte del juez de oaz del orecin- to No. Jo fue aprobado.
Tres pólizas de aseguranza para la
casa de cortes por $15,000 fueron reci- Dioas tie J. j. Smith.
El cuerpo se prorrogo para la siguien
te niaílana á las 10 a. ni.
El cuerpo se reunió según prorroga.
La elevación de Estevan Baca en
$130 en propiedad raiz fue rebajada.
Prici Bros. & Co. Didieron ser reba
jados en su elevación, cuya elevación
rue sostenida.
B. A. Pino pidió ser rebajado, la
misma fue concedida.
II. M. Dougherty, por F. A. Hubbell
pidió ser rebajado en 5000 obeias cuya
elevación fue rebajada.
una petición del pueblo de Lemitar
fue presentada pidiendo que el camino
publico del Auconcito, de Lemitar á
Polvadera. sea declarado publico, una
orden fue espedida al supervisor de
caminos del precinto No. 2 de remover
totlas las obstruciones de dicho camino
hasta que puedan tener una envestida- cion de la causa en su próxima junta.
El cuerpo se prorrogó hasta las 2
p. m.

El cuerpo se reunió según prorroga.
Todos los miembros presentes como

anes.

E; escribano fue ordenado de dar una
ónlen al tesorero de condado, bajo el
sello de los comisionados de condado
d; aporcionar la mitad de las colectaciones de las tasas delincuentes de 1901
rara atrás, en un fondo especial, hasta
ser de otro modo ordenado.
El reporte de cuarto de H. G. Baca,
tesorero y colector fue aprobado.
L. Baca, alguacil presento su reporte
de licencias colectadas por el cuarto
que termina Junio .50 1903 cuyo reporte
fue aprobado.
El reporte del juez de pax precinto
No. 1 por el cuarto que terminó en
Marzo, y también por el cuarto que
terminó Junio 30, 1903 fué aprobado y
la suma de $11. pagada al tesorero por
multas en causas criminales.
Las siguientes cuentas fueron conse-dida- s.
A. E. Green, j p, precinto 1 . . . .$ 37 35
A. C. Torres, suplementos
50
B. A. Pino, salario cuarto que ter2S2 0O
mina June 30, etc
B. A. Pino, porcopiascertifícadas 13 50
A. C. Torrts, por salario y reuta 247 00
H. G. Baca, atampas etc
35 07
El cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse
Julio 9á las 10 a. m.
El cuerpo se reunió según prorroga.
Todos presentes como antes.
La comuuicasion de Cari A. Dalles
vice presidente de los manejadores de
la expocision de Louisiana, fué tomada
bajo consideración, y el presidente fué
autorizado de escribir obre el asunto.
El cuerpo se prorrogó 4 reunirse

las

i

2 p. iu.

El cuerpo se reunió según prorróga.
Todos presente como antes.
Las siguientes cuentas fueron aprobadas:
,
Leandro Baca, alguacil
1221 00

"

24 20

k

ni

Fon

Sufferers from Consumption

DOUOLS

100

m'nnl

v"?V

108 00

ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCUL051S
AdJreu W. J. KorrJUtr.
- " - Nkw Mexico. n

for literature.

ftvr;

100 00
2.Í6 60

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the orignator of

CANDY
CATHARTIC

ft'J

Socorro,

35 50
679 93

7500

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

riaaaaM Palilhlo, Potan Tula Poo.1. DaOaoa),
75 00
4Ji i Hat lO
ami &a stat
95 00 Furor Hielan W0.Ll.
s(iirsii
n
vriauitf araiay ror,T. raM ti.a aa ta? toa.
91 00
75 00 KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAfi
26 00
75 00
500 00
100 00 te que un pequeflo peaje sea puesto, de
100 00 ser colectado de lo que usen dicho
200 puente 4 modo de lebantar un fondo,
36 00 para ser usado en reparar, y preservar

Sad Case.

At- -

"i

15 00

"You seem poorlj prepared to
answer even the simplest question, sir," said the professor,
sternlj. "Perhaps you cannot
eren tell me who wrote Caesar's

rVsrklDf wight Aa J Day.

The busiest and .mightiest little thing that ever ( was jmafle U
Dr. King's New Life Pitt.-Th-

pills

change

m

weakness rninto

strength, listlessness into energy,

'Commentaries."
brain-fa- g
into mental jxrer.
"No, sir, I can't," said the They're wounderful
iu building
el mismo, y.
Por cuanto, August H. Hilton y student, miserably. "I know the up the health. Onlj 2Sc?er.box.
Charles B. Allaire desean tomar cargo, name of the man just as well as I Sold by all Druggists.
de dicha puente y colectar dicho peaje do
mj own, but it's gone
sin ninguna compensación cualquiera
que sea, con exepcion de no mas que la
out of my mind for the
Notice for Pabllcatloa.
suma de $25 al mes, de ser pagado 4 la time being." .
Foaarr Luc Saiacrio.
persona que tenga cuidado de
--

com-plete-

dicha
puente y colectar el peaje y hacer un
reporte, dar fianza y cualesquiera otro
acto según la órden del cuerpo,
Ahora por lo tanto; Resuélvase, por
este cuerpo.
1ro. Que aeri colectado de toda persona que pase por dicho puente la
siguente lista de peaje: Fletero de
carbon, 4ct cada tonel por viaje redondo. Por cada carro con un tiro 6
tiro lOct por viaje redondo, y todo
otro Vehículo lOct por viaje redondo,
por hombre 4 caballo 2)4 Ct. viaje
redondo, por caballo y rece suelto
1 ct
por cada cabeza, obeja. cabra
marrano, ct porcada cabe.
La lista antedicha, de peaje, comen- sará en y dede Julio 20, A. D. 1903.
2do. Que Augusto H. Hilton
vnariea j. Allaire, sean y son por esta
iiomoraaos, comisionados, pero sin
ninguna compensación, cualquiera que
sea. 4 saber.
Tomar, cargo de dicha puente, y ver
para su mejoramiento, atender en la
colectación de los peajes arriba dichos;
con ci aeree no ae obtener el servicio de
una persona propia, para que personal
metiie colecte ios peajes y tome cargo
ue uicno puente, y pagarle, no exce
oiendo $Z5. por cada mes, todo lqa
dinero colectados serin entregados
por euos ai secretrario de este cuerpo,
para ser guardado en un fondo separa
do para los fine arriba especificados
y pagarse de ellos, únicamente bajo la
oruen ae este cuerpo.
Ello harán, reportes mensuales 4
este cuerpo, enseñando todos lo dine
ro rectvido y los castos incurridos.
y todos sus actos y hechos como tales
comisionados; los gastos, en ningún
tiempo, excederán 4 las renta derivadas de los peajes, y loa excesos de gas-101 serán nulos e inválidos, y todos su
actos, pasaran por este cuerpo, ello
actuaran como tale comisionado hasta que de otro modo, sea ordenado por
caic cuerpo, y en tai tiempo como sea
Ordenado, ellos sométiran
u reporte
ue cuarto, juntamente con todo su li
oro lacones y papeles en onecciou
con sus deberes como tales comisiona
Para
instituciones
81
caritativas
dos para examinacion é inspecion de
"
Para la exposision de
este cuerpo, y sus reporte sujeto 4 er
Louisiana
aprooaaon por este cuerpo.
60
Para el pago de interés 1.
3ro. Antes de entrar al desempeño
"
Para el fondo de amorae sus aeneres, los dichos August H
tización
50
"
Hilton y Charles B. Allaire, entrarán,
Para los fondo del
en una uuena y símeteme nanza en la
edificio del capitolio. .. . 1.50
"
suma de $200. de er aprobada por este
Para fine de escuela 2.
''
cuerpo, condicionada para el fiel desera
Para el cuerpo sanipeno de sus deberes, como tales comi
5.
tario de obeja
"
sionados, arriba dicho.
Parte del condado;
Rebaja fueron echas, en todas las
Para el fondo general 5.
tasaciones delinquentes atrasadas hasPara el fondo de corte 4.
"
ta 1901 en la siguiente propiedad, Juan
Para el fondo de interés
Maldonado; R. Chave y Romero; Vide 1897
1.
vian V. Chayes; Matías Romero, y el
Para el fondo de interés
estado de Patricio Tafaya.
de 1901
7.
"
El cuerpo se prorrogó, 4 reunirse el
Para fine de escuela 3.
"
Lunes Julio 13, 4 las 2 p. m.
Para el fondo de
El cuerpo se reunió según prórroga.
camino
50
Todo presentes como antes.
Para el fondo de comLa elevación de E. M. Reid de $200.
postura de la casa de
en propiedad raiz fué toda rebajada.
50
cortes etc
"
Las tasaciones delincuentes en la
Para el fondo de index 1.
"
siguente propiedad fué rebajada una
Para el fondo del
tercera parte por los años de 1899, 1900,
cuerpo sanitario de rece 2.50
1901 de James Thorp y J. P. Worrell,
"
Para el fondo de
también la tasación delincuente de
2.
animales silvestres
I. S. Church fué rebajada una tercera
El cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse el parte por los añoa de
dia siguiente las 10 a. m.
1901 según pápele
protoco
Por cuanto; Parece al cuerpo, que la lados y pagando por toda la tasación
puente al tráve del Rio Grande esta delincuente $84.95.
en mala condición, y que hay un modo
CONTINUADA, VF.ASK PAGINA 4.
de repararla y reparar la misma, y que
muchos miles de pesos se gastarían, y,
"So you never heard the maxim
Por cuanto, Este cuerpo no tiene
fondo activo para tal fin, y que i la 'make hay while the sun shines'?"
dicha puente, no se repara, es induda"No," answered Col. Stilwell;
ble que sera del' todo perdida para el
"in my part of Kentucky thev
condado, y,
Por cuanto, Parece erel sentimiento say 'Put mint in the moonshine'
y deseo del pueblo que usa dicho puen
Washington Star.

i

(Shncerous Ulcers
in
ROOTED

will find It to their interest to applf to

t ia karaa't a rallar, kaaiihy
f ika
, yon
tiawolt a.try
III or
III be. K.,n yvu,
bowül, opo, and bo well,'ra forra. In Ibo tfcMia
of talan, phv.lo ur pul ,ol,on. I, d,,T,m. Ti, iniMt
i.
a,t, c.l. .1, uval pMrt
y ul kaaplaf iaa kawtla
laarand alaaa It m tana

1000

Joseph McQuillan
3 00
Cresencio Torres, interprete. ... 2 00
M.
Jone
DOUííIIKKTY,
T
Santillanes
2 00
II,
El reclamo de Santiago Romero jue
de 1H7, 13'M, 18'.
de pax del precinto No. 43, fué rechasa-do- ,
La tasación del estado de Toiná
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
como también el reclamo de LauKuadu por los aflos de lüMt,
- Now Mexico Gallegos
lx"7, lHon, imoo, iho y 1R)1 montando reano Marque y Gerónimo Chave.
á $28 88 fueron rebajados á la condición
El cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse el
siguiente dia á las 10 a. m.
que pagara $.
El euerpo se reunió según prorróga.
Juan Sanchez fu5 nombrado auper-v'so- r
JAMKS (,. FITCII,
Todos presentes como antes.
de caminos por el precinto No.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
14. La fianza por lo tanto fue aprobaLas siguientes cuentas fueron aprobadas, en reclamos de animales silveda.
o:li : in Tcrrv Block.
stre, á cuarenta centavo en el peso.
Hiirinio Mmtoya
- New Mexico. condestable del precintofueNo. nombrado
Vivian Tafoya. 5 00, $2 00, San An- Pacorro,
21.
,
La tiaiiüa de Andy Mays como OHIO.
J E Paulis $46 00, $18 40, Dátil.
mantaucero fue aprobada.
E. KF,LLKY,
wm Gardiner $38 00, 14 20, MagdaEl c.ierpo se prorrogó hasta las 7:30
lena.
p. ni.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Audon Gonzales, $24 00, $9 60,
El cuerpo se reunió según prorroga.
: vorro
New Mexico, dosA. H. Hilton & Co. fueron nombra-toJose T Santillanes $2 00, .80,
comisionados del puente, para
mar cargo de la puente, de San AntoR W Lewis 8 00, 3 20, Socorro.
nio y coietar peaje en la misma para
U. GUILDERS,
el fin de componer dicha puente.
Antonio Ma Lopez 24 00, 9 60, Bttrley.
Harry R. Harris, Jr. 130, .52, Socorro,
El cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse á
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
las 10 a. ni. July 7.
Candolario Lopez 1 30, .52, Socorro.
-- ,
Alb 'jorque,
Todos presentes como antes. '
Harry Riddley 37 70, 15 08 MagdaNew Mexico,
A súplica de los aplicantes las silena.
Esuitiputa Esauibcl 13 (X). 5 20 l a
guientes rebajas fueron hechas:
J. ti. Pitch en propiedad raiz, $2(5; Joya.
Warmer Kobes Í200; Harold C. Wilson
Jose Ma Sanchez 13 00, 5 20, Burley.
SSS 150 reducida á S2.200;
H T Maybery 85 80. 34 32, Patterson.
POHLK & PARMELEE
Juan Chavez
y Lu ;ero; C. A. Baca en propiedad raiz
Robert W Straw 9b 20. 38 48 Magda
i 527 Clsntr.a St., Denver, Colo.
lena.
i e.
Prajedea Gonzales 130, .52, Socorro.
El cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse á la
ASSAYERS and CHEMISTS
Encarnación Garcia 1 30, .52, Socorro.
i p. m.
El cuerpo sj reunió según prorroga,
Emilio Valles 52 00, 20 80 Bernado.
í.cnJ for Pii;r, rd Free Simple Sicki.
Todos presentes como antes.
J C Kline 5 20. 2 08, Socorro.
José Ma Gallegos ú petición fue reba
Jas. W Medley 120 90. 48 36, Magdalena.
jado en su elevación de S275 á 154.
Red River Cattle Co. 156 00, 62 40,
Lina petición, fue prestada, firmada
por los ciudadanos d Lemitar, pidien
Magdalena.
Iyos siguientes rebajas fueron hechas:
do á los comisionados de condado, de
abrir las puertas al través del camino J. Lee Terry en la elevación de 150.
Publico, en el terreno de Juan F. San- fué sebajado $50; L K Terry de $170
chez, una orden fue espedida, al super fué rebajada $70 00.
La tasación de J A Ayer por los
visor dcainnon del precinto No. 2 de
notificar á A. T. & S. F. Co. de abrir años de 1899, y 1900 montando á 4 75
fué rebajada en sn total.
dicha puerta.
JM cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse A
Thomas H. Dodds, fue nombrado
Non-Magne- tic
la 2 p. ni.
juez de paz para el precinto No. 38.
La fianza de Abel Chavez como super
El cuerpo se reunió según prorroga
Nickel Sllvsr Cae
1 ouoa presentes como antes.
visor de caminos del precinto No. 27
Fully Guaranteed
fue aprobada, como también la fianza
La siguientes prórratas fueron he
de Wcllia B. Shellhorn vJ,. Leonard chas:
Tor s
by
Shellhon como matanceros.
Para fines territoriales 6. Milécimos
ALL JEWELERS
La fianza de Jesús Garcia como coti- Para instituciones terniustratod Boolctet
destabe del precinto No. 1S fue
4 40
ritoriales
"
on lequest. bowüig

w

!"

U. 8. Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.

July.

be-

10, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that
cause of their inability to pay
W. Medley, whose post offiety
Magdalena. New Matim.
address
ground-floo- r
rents.
ha made application to select nnrw
Some people think that when tne Act or June 4. 1897 (30 Stat., 36),.
the following described tract of land:
they ask foregtveness for a wrong
I he sis
of the SE of Section 10,
2 N.. R. 8 W., N. M. P. M.
it gives them a license to do the T. Within
the next thirty daya iron
same thing over again. Philadel- date hereof protest or conteet against
the selection on the ground that tb
phia Telegraph.
land described,
1

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

or any portion thereof,
is more valuable for ita mineral than
for agricultural purposes, win tva
received and noted for report to the?
Commissioner of the General Land
Office.

Pity Shown.

Mandki. R. Oriao,

"For years fate was after me

continuously" writes F. A.
Verbena, Ala. "1 had a
terrible case of Piles causing 24
tumors. When all failed Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally
good for burns and all aches and
pains. Only 25c at all druggists.
Ciul-ledg-

Weak

Hearts

At due to Indirection. Nlnty-nl- n
of ver
on hundred people who hav heart trouble
can timtrobtr when It was slmpl Indigestion. It Is a sclentiflo fact that all cases of
heart dlseas. not organic, ara not only
tracaabl to. but ar tha direct result of
Ail food taksn Into tha stomach
which falls of perfact digestion ferments and
well th stomach, puffing tl up against Ih
heart. This Interioras with the action of
the heart, and in tha cours of lima that
delicate but vital organ booomss diseased.
Mr. D. Kauela. ol Narad. O., says :
had atomach

n.

troubla and ara la a bad átala aa I had haarl troubla
arlth It. I too Kodol DyapapaU Car lor about taut
oaths and It curad ana.

Kodol Digtsts What Yew Eat

and raileves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
onlaionHr. S .00 Sla hoidlnf 2 times tba bid
alia, which salla for 10c
by K. O. DsWITT
CO., 0HI0AQO.
1

A. E HOWELL.
Notice of Final lecvaat.
To whom it may concern:
.Notice is hereby
that John
Greenwald,
administrator of the
catate of Julia T. Racine, deceased.
has filed with the Probate Court of So
corro County his final account and the
judge or the said court has designated
the first Monday in September, being
the 7th day of September, A. D. 1903,
and being a regular term of the said
court, for the hearing of objections, if
any, to sucn nnai account and the settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the official
seal of said court thia 21st day of July,
A. D. 1903.

Seal
II. A. Pino.
Probata Clerk of Socorro County. New
Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Office at La Cruce, N. M.,

Land

June

30, 1903.

Í

f

Reglater.

e,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

To all persons: Take notice,
by virtue of a judgment rendered Inthat
the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of New.
Mexico, within and for the County of
Socorro, on the 22nd day of May.
A. D. 1903, in a certain cause therein
pending wherein Silas Alexander
i
plaintiff and Henry Collin
la
defendant, which
order,
among
other things, adjudged that the attachment in said cause be sustained and
the property before that time attached

(which is the same property hereinafter described) be old to satisfy the
amount adjudged by the defendant
therein, and after due isaueing and
delivery to me of a writ of venditioni
exponas and execution, pursuant to said
judgment, I will offer for sale and aell
at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m..
on Monday the third day of August, A.
D. 1903, at the front door of the County
Court House In the City of Socorro,
County of Socorro, Territory of New
Mexico, all the right, title and interest
of the said Henry Collins in and to all
cattle and horses branded H E. or so
much or such part of said property aa
shall be sufficient to satisfy said judgment, amounting to one hundred and
twelve dollars, with interest and cost
of suit and also cost of keeping said
property and the costs of said safe and
the proceedings relating thereto.

Leandro Baca,

Sheriff of Socorro County, N. M.
8. Alexander attorney for plaintiff.

There's no Better Service
Than that

tha

vim

f

JiaUlk-aW-

From Kami
Memphis t , point

City, Sniut Louis and
in the South, South-

east and Southwest.

The Southeastern Limited
Leaving KaiMaa City t 6:30 P. M.
daily, will take you to Springfield. Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, Jacksonville
and all points in the Southeast.
For detailed information apply to

Notice is hereby given that the fol- lowing-name- d
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support or ni Claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. 8. Court
Commissioner at Mogollón, N. M., on
G. W. MARTIN
August 8. 1903, viz:
William H.
OCNKRAL
WESTKRN AQCNT
Goddard Hd. E. No. 2835, for the 8w
8w
Sec. 11 W 4 Nw V and
1106. 1TTH ST.
Nw
Sw
Sec. 14 Tp. No. 12 8. R.
20 W. N. M. P. Mer.
COLO.
DENVER.
He name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
sand cultivation of. said land, viz:
Robert I. Sipe. C. C. Trousdale. I. R. CARTHAGE COAL UMim CO.
Holt, A. E. Sipe, all of Graham, N. M.

-

THE BLOOD.

After the ajre of 45 or 50, when the vital powers are naturally weaker,
it is noticed that a hurt of any kind heals slowly and often a very insignificant scratch or bruise
A mH pimpla) can en tar Jaw, but
v m no
becomes a harl Ulcer or patn
or nconsninc. and I should haaa forrot-SorAt this time of 'an about It had it not btfiia to inflama and itch ; if
sosb oytr, but would not
littls, thansome
bldeontlnuad
I lie
warty growtna, would This
for
tima than tba Canoar
as a
tnoleS and pimples that basan toast and apraad, until it was as lar
B. B. and datarminad
dollar,
8.
of
wban
baard
I
liva beto on the body to
trl . .nd lt r.mBrkbU wnt
lt
f.lr
sor
almost from birth begin woudarful offact it bd from the baaiunluari tbadlaap-to
to haal and after taking a fsw boltlas
inflamo anr! lester, baan
peare .tiraly. This
was two yaars aro thara ar
no
aonaral baalta
and before Very lonir still
aisna of tha Canoar. and ur
. Wyaoonda, ato.
""
r.
are large eating ulcers.
Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow in healing then you may be sure
something is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that has been slumbering there for years, is beginning to assert itself,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning, of
Cancer. These old sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
salves, etc., keep the surface clean, they are not healing. A blood
medicine to punfy and strengthen the polluted blood
and a tonic to build up the general system is what
is needed, and S. S. 8. is just such a remedy. , No
poison is so powerful and no genu so deadly
that this trreat vegetable blood remedy cannot reach
it, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative properties. If you have an old sore or ulcer, write its all about it, and medical advice or any information you may desire will be given by our physicians without charge. 77r SWIFT SPtCmO CO., ATLANTA, CAs

Some men are high livers

ly

Nicholas

e.

Gallrs,

Register.

5otice of Forfeiture.

n--

h. Hilton

Givane Lucra,
Proprietors.
&

Immp

Estey City, Socorro

,

M.

Co., N. M.,
March 18. 1903. f
To Jas. Sherin, Albert Rollins. F. M.
Burk. W. Smith, A. H. Amsden:
You are hereby notified that I have
expended one hundred dollars ($100) In
labor and Improvements upon each of C. T. BROWN, Agent,
Socorro.
the following named mining claims in
the Florence group of mines, viz: A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
Florence, Eagle, Lone Jack. 811 vernite,
San Antonio.
Summit, and Los Angele in order to
hold said premise tinder the provis- First Class Coat.
Low Prices
ion of section 2324, Revised Statutes
Patronise Horns Industry.
of the United State,
being the
amount required to hold the sama for
' "T
HrwtU-methe year ending Dec. 31, 1902.
CrhiM,
ywC- T
And If within ninety day after this
notice by publication you fall or refuse
to contribute your proportion of such
expenditure aa
your Interest
i.
a48.fc.
in said claim will become the property of the subscriber under said section 2524.
a ey eta

Horoeiied,

--

'

v.

M.

Wkitmaw.

".''

iitKii'AtttiilK riiitoiiM.
lué la (iie sufrió la buena y
tan recomendable familia de Doña
Joseiita Ortij de Torres, quien
dejó de existir exhalando su último aliento en brazos de fus amables hijas Doloritas y Mónica,
que con heroico y cristiano esfuerzo, esperaban el terrible y
penoso desenlace á la caliecera de
la apreciable finada.
Murió Doña Josefita en su residencia en esta ciudad el domingo
di. 1' do Julio de l'MM, á las 4:30
de la mañana y á los sesenta y
tres años de edad. Nació la señora en la ciifdad de Santa Fe,
siendo sus padres Don Jesus Ortiz
y Doña (uadalupe (Jallegos. am-

Socorro (fljicftain.'

tfljc

CIRCUS MANAGER.

BOGUS

(atnr'il

hy the
V ciIikkIu)

I'tilUf

of l. Vasn

MiHiilnir.

This s;nn man, utvlcr the name
of Harry Kum-- , visihd Socorro
conMonday and in ado botfii
tract with vevcral l'oojlc. All
money recrived by hitn. lur.vevcr,
was the small Mim of $5. The one

i
ij tin? ino,t inconvenience
at the hands of the fellow was
Hill l'ostcr J. K. Viiril. who is
out sonu $2f in the way f bill
lioards, etc. The following is
taken from the El l'aso Herald,
which vhowswhat he wascapahlr
of doinjj when iven ample Held

Miliar

11

to work in.

'A.

I). Primrose. New. York-,-"
is how lie registered Tuesday
at Hotel Angelus, and hi; said

represented the I'ore-p.icircus
Ürothers'
coin filiation.
The same name ajijvars on the
police blotter today, says the El
l'aso Herald, and he is locked up
till the police can lind out just
what they want him for. They
already have material that they
think will hold him on a charge
ol obtaining money under false
pretenses.
Ihiriii" his short stay in El
l'aso he succeeded in "doiti"
ros. for s.s ami tried
liter
to work the same game on several
others, but they did not bite.
The man is said to have wc.rked
the entire west and he came to
El l'aso from Las Voir as and
Socorro. He has a pocketful of
"contracts" from Socorro exactly
like the one he signed up with
Fctichler Bros., when he jot the
l'.i.it he

t:

(jh-Sell- s

,5

pursued was to o
loa place, represent himself as
the advance manager of the: big
show and work' the town to a
l'mish. Stoppinvr at the hotel he
would ,'ct the best the house afforded and leave an order on the
show for the money which is customary amonif bona tide circus
agents. While in town he would
make contracts with various people for suppl i v, the show, and
if he worked the game elsewhere
as he did at El l'aso he got a
"rake off" on the contract.
He worked Feuchler Brothers
this way anil tried to work the
managers of the Swift and
Armour branches, in the same
way, but they refused to be
caught. He first tried Manager
Kepley of the Swift company,
and, failing went to the Armour
onccrn. Mr. Kepley had te
there first ami no business
was done with the manager.
-

IK

--

paying

if the contractor
would divide the difference with
him and give it to him at once in
cash. In the case of Mr. Kepley
where he offered the fellow meat
at 7'J cents, the bogus agent
offered to pay 8
cents, and so
forth, the difference between the
price he was offered and the price
to he paid to be equally divided
between him and Mr. Kepley,
Kepley refused but with Fenchler
LVoihers he got a contract and
the difference in prices being
about f 10, the firm gave him $5
cash.
KvnncNCK on ms fukso.n,
When the fellow was arrested
he had the contract wth Fenchler
Brothers in his pocket, along
with several contracts that he
had made in Socorro.

Notwith-

standing the fact that he registered at th.r hotel as A. 1). Primrose, he signed the Fenchler
contract A. !). Kose and the
Socorro contracts were signed
Harry Kose.
At Eas Vegas the fellow is
said to have represented himself
as the agent of Kingling Brothers,
and to have entend into similar
foil tracts there.
J list

About llrilliinc.
Riser-- it

Take Kittle Early

will cure constipation, biliousness
and liver troubles. Do Witt's Little E irlv Kisers are different from
tlur piils. 1 hey do not gripe
break down the mucous
and
'
membranes of the stomach, liver
and bowels, but cur by gently
arousing the secretions and giving strength to these organs,
ívil by A. E. Howell.
1

Call at

The Chif ftain ofuce for

mr far.rv Stationery.

Si:bscribj for Thk Cinr.rTAis'.

y

inw.

Neo-Mexican-

a,

Fili-bert-

vice-presíden-

ttOKKKD 'km.

more--,

-

I

niua-tratlo-

Entering the place the bogus

manager would introduce himself and then announce that he
wanted to contract .for supplies
for the circus when it got here,
giving the dates for El l'aso as
and 7. When a
September
price was given him he would
say that he would make out the
contract for a better price, as
the circus was accustomed to

ar-fir-

1

TIk- method

I

1

S. T. VANN,

I

1IUW

NOTH IVS MK AI.KS.
Continuada de la Pagina 3.
Danger In Mountain Climbing.
California Seaside Cxdindonit.
Don Jacinto l.'libarrí de Belén,
(. Hcnavidrs fué rebajado en ti eleDanger is by no means an
Tickets
on sale every Tuesday.
que tiene á su Señora enferma en vación, dejando una elevación de f 42. attraction to the
e mountain- Thursday, and Saturday, good
tri
Kl tesorero fué ordenado do pngar
Polvadera, visitó la ciudad el loft cupones de interés de HfY, del fonfor return until Nov. .10. 1V03.
eer. Some pe plu may so
jueves.
do de interé de 1K7, tenido por It. O.
For
round trip to and from
but scarcely does an e. -- San the
Francisco, $55.00; southern
Don Pablo Tarín, mayordomo Bnrsum.
Kn el asunto del atrsamicnto, de pert put himself in a dangerous
California points. $35.00.
en la sección del Canon del Ajrua, obejas de Salomon Luna, quien en un
TlKH Ja(UKS,
estuvo con negocios en la ciudad residente del condado de Valencia, situation, and if he does it is not
Muevo Mexico, aometio la siguiente, from choic, and he docs not like
Santa Fc Agt.
el jueves.
proposición al cuerpo, aaaber:
Sometimes
it.
a
he
may
take
Don Meliton Torres sacó una
t.lOO,
la
de
urna
Team
Wanted.
en
Patrar
pajfo tutal
fotografía del niño de nuestro de todas las taxas ahora delincuentes, risk, but seldom, unless all the
Ttartu wanted to haul coal,
asesadas contra él en obejas eu dicho
amigo D. Tabacchi, con lo que 6condado
de Socorro, y retornar para chances arc in favor of the lumber and props to the Carthage
esta clueco Domenico.
asesamiento en el condado de Socorro, climbing
party and the pos- mi ues.
obejas por el aflo de 1903, y por
Si como se dice la linea férrea SOUO
Adress:
un
aBo de aqui en adelante, y por sibility of an accident exceedingly
cado
I). y K. G. se extiende hasta El tanto tiempo como la presente ley con
A. II. Hilton,
San Antonio. M. M.
Paso, nuestro valle del RioGran-d- e respecto á óasesamiento de obejas, este remote. What he does love is to
en fuerza
el tcua obejas en dicho eliminate by experience and skill
tendrá un gran adelanto.
condado de Socorro, i ese nistnero.
Arlsu.
all danger from a climb, which,
Como el Rio no menora sino
Kl cuerpo considerando el asunto y
bos ya finados.
su volumen de agua, es cla- en vista de que la presente ley le permite to a novice, a clumsy worker or a el Aviso es por esta dado que yo
l'or allá en los treinta del pasa- poco
abajo firmado tengo agarrado
retornar todas sua obejas en el condado party unsupplied with or neglectro
que
este año no faltará el valio- en
do siglo, con sus padres vino
donde reside, aaber en el condado
un
caballo alazán claro con esta,
de Valencia, y creyendo, que será de ing to use proper equipment for marca L. L. al lado del montar,
Doña Josefita áesta ciudad, donde so liquido á las sementeras.
mejor
para
Socorinterés
el
condado
de
mountaineering, would be hazar- cuyo caballo lo agarré en mi
residió hasta su muerte.
Don Victorio ICscageda de Kel- ro, acceptar
dicha proposición. Por lo
dous or quite impossible Leslie's sembrado de trigo. El dueño de
Tenijirano en los cuarentas ler, con su Señora y familia visi- tanto: ,
se caso Doña Josefita con Don tó con la familia de Don José E.
él podrá obtenerlo pagando loi
Resuélvase. Que, la proposición de Monthly.
Valentin Torres, quien llegó ú Torres, en la muerte de su madre. dico Salomon Luna, es y la misma en
perjuicios y el anuncio de impor esta acceptada, y que la suma de
ser en nuestra plaza un muy estiprenta.
Í30t). es por, esta acceptada por todas Chamberlain's Colic, Cinders and DiarHon.
El
Matias
.contreras,
el
mado y apreciable ciudadano, más rico hacendado del
Remedy.
rhoea
DONACIAKO TORRXS.
las
taxas
en
de
atrasadas
asesamiento
habiendo fallecido el
de Enero de Socorro, daba la manocondado
obejas. Proveído que la misma sea
remedy is Certain to be
This
á
sus
acceptable al juez de
del conde IK'tH, respetado y querido de muchos amigos en
la ciudad el dado de Socorro N. M.distrito;
y contra él, e needed in almost every home
cuantos lo conocieron, siendo al pasado' jueves.
por esta reducido 4 el mismo de cinco before the summer is over. It
tiempo de su muerte socio muy
cabezas, en la resolución, de arriAunque el grano del trigo mil
ba; Carpió Padilla, y Abran Contreras, can always be depended upon
prominente en la Sociedad de
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.
Caballeros Católicos de San Mi- cosechado este año es muy bueno, votaron en favor, y John Greenwald, even in the most severe and
votó
en
contra.
guel, la que según sus reglas rindió poco la semilla, y la coseWill visit Socorro at the reIt is especially
cuerpo se prorrojjé, á reunirse en dangerous cases.
tomó cargo del funeral de Doña cha en Socorro es apenas la mitad et Elproximo
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